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SPOHR IN SAINSBUBYiS DICIIONARY

by Philip Scowcroft

In 1825 was published in tondon a

authorship veas EulonJrmou s but the compiler was in-Gct its publisher,
John S.Sainsbury, a se11er of books and music and publishei at variidonn s.salnsbury, a sell-er of books and music and publisher at various
addresses in london between the years aB23 and, l84t+. He was also an
enthusiasti"c amateur of rnusie and his principal motive in publi shingthe Dictionarv was his conviction that- conteirporary Britisir musiciais
were unfairly neglected compared with their Continental counterparts -but the fact renains that while we can remember Beethoven, Webei, Spohr,
Rossini and Schubert among the latter we are hard put to put forward
one name (unless j.t be John Field) in the former ci.tagory. It isof greatest use for its material on nusicians then (ii wis actually
compiled in 1823-4) resident in this country. For Continental
musicians and for earlier figures Sainsbury- relied on Dr.Surney, Hawklns
and _many other sources. Here is his entry on Spohr, with its- many
mistakes coreeted as far as possible in footnotes; its chief interestlies in the long quotations oi: Spohr,s playing at ihe philharnonic
Society in 1820 which appears to come fiom- the ruarterlv Musical
Sg&&i&., quoted (more Liiefly) in clive Brovn'J tioera;frf-G$0).
We must remember that this entry pre-dates Spohris popuiality in this
eountry qs an oratorio composer; also that the 1is1 of worki, beinga list of gublished works,- is incomplete, particularLy as regirds
certain major items such as oratorios, opelas, etc.. tshe entry reads:

anateur performer on the f1ute. He received his early instructionin the vioLin from Maucaurt (2) and made hlsd4lbut at Bi-unswick as
a public performer at the age of twelve years Ij), on which occasion
he played a conceito of his ovm composition (4). Ihe late Duke of
Brunswick, who was hinrself a performer on th6 violin, interested
himself much from this time in ttre success of young tfoohr and
received him, when thirteen (3i) years of age, Ls musii:ian in the
chapel -roya1 . On his attaining his eighteenth year the Drke
allowed him to accompany Franz Eck, younger brother and violin
plfil of J.F.Eck (6), to Russia, paying the whole of his expenses.
He-thus glioyed the lessons of th-is excellent master during- a year
and a ha1f. 0n his return, he applied himself sti11 more-stuhiouslyto his instrument and then commentEd travelling through different
totms of Saxony and Prussi.at in the course of-which journey, in
1805, he was offered his first naned situation at Ootha (Z), vrhich
he accepted, after obtaining the consent of his patron, the Drkeof Brunswick. In 1820 Soohr made his first ann6arance ln thi s

SPo HR (LUDIIEG) coneert-master, violinist and composer to the Dtke
of Gotha, was born at Seesen (1) in the Drchy of Brunswick in 1?84.
His father uas a doctor ofmedicine in Brunswick and a celebrated

of Brunswick. In 1820 Spofir made his first appSarance ln this
country at the Philharmonic concerts when his il-6bu t was thus
noti.ced by an eninent reviewerr ,'He first playEd a concerto in the
dramatic style (8)r the composition ruas very clever and classed
under its proper head. A quartet, in which he afterleards assisted,na! so enti.rely ealculated to display the single performer as toinjure its effect as a concerted piece. Hi. s-nanner is totallywithout pretension, his tone fine, tris intonation adnirable alti hisexecution of the most finished order.,' On another occasion thiscritic observes, rtwe have the traces in spohr's execution of a mindcontinually 

- 
turrring towards refinement an-d deserting strength forpolish. His tone is pure and delicate, rather than remarkable for
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volume and richness, his taste was cultivated to the highest
excess and his execution !!a s so finished that it appeared to
encroach, in a manner, upon the vigour of his performance. But
he $,a s very far from being deficient in the energy necessary to
make a great player. Ihe fact seems to be that this quali. ty,
which for its inherent pre-eminence is most distinguishable in
other violinists, was, in Spohr, cast into secondaiy importance
and rendered }ess discernible by the predominating influence of
his superior refinement. His telicaby r4a s so belutiful and so
frequent an object of adrniration that his force was lowered in
the comparison. 3ut, though it must be confessed that his bow-arn
had not the openness and command so peculiarly striking in Mori (9),;
yet he could sustain and protract his tones to an extraordinary
duration. His method of taking staccato paasages was excellentl
but the saltation (10) he frequently made in his passages of
execution could not be sald to accord with the general eornposedness
of his manner. And as it is frequently the consequence of a too
subtile (11) habit of refining to obliterate the stronger tones of
sensibility, so hi-s expression was more remarkable for polished
elegance than for those powerful and striking modifications of
tone that are the offspring of intense fee1lng. ft is probably
owing to this softening do lrn of the bright and brilliant effects
that he failed (if such a man could be ever said to fail) in
eliciting those stronger bursts of the public approbation that
attend these exhibitions of art that are directed against and that
reach the affectations of a nixed audience.
llhus, though in the very first rank of his profession and of talent,
Spohr perhaps excited a lower degree of interest than has frequently
attended the performance of rDen whose excellences were far belowhis standard. But such in the common fate of every extreme
cultivation and polish. It transcends the judgement of the mi11ion.
the Roman critics renarked the preeminent beauty with which Spohr
enriched his playing, by a strict irnitation of vocal effects.
Ihey said that he was the finest singer upon the violin that ever
qppeared. this perhaps is the highest piaise that can be bestowed;for, although instrumental music certainly raises emotion and
pa_s_sion, yet they afe very faint and vague when compared with thefu1l, deep and definite affections awakened by the hunan voice.
fhe nearer an instrument approaches the voice, the nearer is art
to the attainment of its object and the reverse of the proposition
equally applies to singers; the more they wander through the mazes
of execution towards instrumental effect, the further they stray
from the scent of their own proper dominion - the heart.i,
The (12) following list contains the princlpal ucrks of L.Spohrr

Overturesr trOverture", 0ps.12 and 15 (13), Bonnr and "0vertureto the opera A1runo " (14), opus 21, 0ffenbach.
Symphonies and eoncertantes: tFirst Synphony in E Flat", Op.22,
Leipsie; "Second Symphony ditto (15)", dedicated to the Philharmonic
Society of london, 0p.49; and nFirst Concertante for two Viols
(16), with Acc. of Grand Orchestrar', 0p.48.
!'or a military band: INotturno, for Harmony and Jani ssary Musicrt,
dedicated to Prince Schwartzenburg, 0p.3&.
For the violin: "First Concertort, dedicated to the duke regent of
Brunswick artd tuneburg, Leipsic; t'Second ditto!, 0p.2; "Thirdditto", Qp.f; nFourth dittott, 0p.10, Bonnl "$ixth dittorr, 0p.28,
Yi.enna; rtseventh Concerton, Op.J8, Leipsic; n0rand Nonette ?or
two Viols, Tenor, Vc., Contrabass, Flute, Hautboy, Clarionet and
8assoonr,0p.31, (1!) Yienna; Grand spolonaise" 1zo), op.4o, Leipsic;
and 'rNew Concerto in the dramatic stylerr, 0p.40 (21), Lei-psi.e.
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Qrrintetsl hsecond Pot-Pouryi for two Vio1s, Tenor, Bass and Vcrr,
do.22. Yieruna; "Third Pot-Pouri for two Viol-s, Tenor, Bass, Flute'
tiautb6y, Clarionet, t$/o Bassoons and two Horns", Op.23r' Offenbach
(zi), - ind "two Grind Qr.rintuors for two Viols, two Tenors and Vc",
0p.33, Nos.l and 2.

eratuorsr t'Tuo Quatuors for v. t23), T. and Yc", 0p..4,^l"ip"igf -,-'iPot-Pourri with 
'Acc. of Second Vio1, Tenor and Bass', 0p'5'-IJeipslci

"Variitions witrr acc. of ditto", Op.6; "Ditto', 0p.8; ftBrilliant
Qtratuor for two Y., 8. and Yct, 0p.11, Bonn; "fwo- Quatuors for
diii;"; op.r: (z+l , l,eipsic; ilGrind Quatuor for ditton,-dedicated
to Count il,asoumoff stty, -Op.2? i "three qratuors for ditto''
dedi-cated to A.Rombeli, Op.Z9, Vienna; "Tenth Q:artet for ditto"'
op.jo, Yj.enna; "Thre;'qrirt6ts fo-r ditto", op.45r three books'
i-eii"i";- ,ta'"3ri1tiani qratuor for dittoh, 0p.43' leipsic'
Drets for two violinsr hThree Drets concertante", op.J, IreipsicS
,.two ditto",0p.39.
V1olin and tenorr "Grand Dret", 0p.13.
Vi.olin and piano-forte or guitar: "Pot-Pourri lpof.I^tw9 themes of
Mozart, with Acc. of Pianolforte Concert,tt"", qi''t?r.Ieiqsic..(2J);
a"o-;oitto'- after ihe melodies in the opera Zauberf1dte, for V'
and P.I'.t', I,ei.psic (26).
Clari-onet: "First Concertos, Op.26, leipsic.
Quintets, quatuors etc. for the,pianoforte: "Grand Quintet for
firiio-f"itd, fiute, CLarionet, Hbrn and Bassoonrt, dedicated to the
Duchess of 3axe-Goiha, 0p'52i and "Grand Qtuintet-for Piano-forte'
two v., f . and Yc", dedi-cated to di.tto (27) ' 0p.53.
Overture for four hands: "Overture to Faust", Vienna'

Sonatas with acc. of V(io1in) r "Brilliant Rondon, -LeiPsic;;ioi-iou"ii., upon fa.vourite Themes from the opera I1..Flau-to Magico",
;i;"i;-.(28i;--""0 'tGrand sonata for the Harp- and v." (29) '
Solos for the harp; "Faltaisie", Op.35, Bor.t}1t. and "vari'ations to
iire air, Je suis 'encore dans mon pr-intems" (30) ' op'lo' Bonn'

Vocal music, piano-forter i'Six oerman Songs", 0p.35 (31) and "Six
ditto", Op.3?,
Ditto, guitar: "I'our Gerrnan Songs", L,eipsic (32) '

N018S

1. Spohr was born in Brunswiek itself; the fami.ly moved to seesen
ii t?B?.

2. 98, Maucourt, Konzertmeister of the Brunswick court orchestra.

3. fhis is incorreet. Spohr did-not go to Bnrnswick until he was

4. If this survives this pre-dates the official 1st Concerto'

5. Actually 15.
6. &, F(riedrich) J(ohann) Eck.

?. Actua11y, Spohr had returned to Brunswick when he applied for the
post at Gotha.

8. This was, of course, the weLl known Bth Yiolin Concerto, subtitled
Gesangszene.

g. Nicholas Mori (cu96-1839), &rglish violinlst of rtallan descent,' 
who played with Spohr at the Philharmonic the latter's Concertante,
0P.48 '
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10. "Saltation" - leaping, bounding, jumping, or, possibibly here,

dancing (0.8.D.).
11, Sic
12. I have slightly altered the l-ayout - though not the uording - of

the original to make it more easy to read.
13. Actually 0p.15A.
14. Sic! Alruna.
]5. The 2nd Symphony is actually in D Minor.
15. Sicr a frequent, if confusing, abbreviation for violin in this

eatalogue .
17. i.e. vj.ola.
18. there is no menti.on of the 5th Concerto, 0p.17.
19. rhe instrumentation of the Nonet is ineomeetly stated and its

classification among the concerted violin music Beems curious.
fhe absence of the octet, 0pus 32, is also surprising.

23. Sicr actuaLly two Y(iolins).
24. Should be 0p.15.
25. Should be Op.24. It appeared also for violin and strings.
26. This is Opus 50. Die Zauberfl8te nas heard several- times by

Spohr in his Brunswick days.
2?. 0f course, as 0p.51 is an arrangement of Op.52i
28. Already rlst€d., vide qrBla Endl-r.26.
29. Ithich of Spohrrs several ,sonatas for this combination is not

specified.
30. Sic: printemps.
31. ltre opus no. is incomect; possibly 0p.25 or 41 is meant.

32. I have not traced these songs in any other Spohr catalogue: I am
unaware of any Spohr songs with guitar accompaniment ( Vieber produced
several), no opus number is specified and Spohr usual-ly published

. songs in sets of six.

20. Sic.
21. Sie: Op.4?.
22. Sicr This is clearly not a quintet. It is actually for violin

and orche stra.


